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SoftChalk is a leading provider of content authoring software. With it, you can create professional, engaging, learning 
content quickly and easily. This content enhances your teaching and improves the learning experience for your 
students. Participate in a webinar either in the convenience of home /o�ce or in Campus Center for Learning Excellence 
(CLE) to learn how to access, navigate, and manage your content. This webinar will cover the basic functionality of 
SoftChalk, so it’s designed for one who has no experience with it. To be awarded 1 service or adjunct stipend credit, 
one must begin to create a SoftChalk lesson either on your own or in the CLE following the webinar to exhibit  
basic understanding and proficiency. CLE staff will be on hand to assist.
If you will be watching the webinar on your own, be sure to register for it by going to the following URL: 

  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7275222526172741380

Metro Campus MTLC 156
Learn from the SoftChalk corporate trainer the basics of SoftChalk Cloud and Create. Receive an overview of numerous 
activities and objects you can create to add interactivity to your stylized lessons. You’ll have the opportunity to make 
and take activities in this hands - on workshop which you can use in your Blackboard course site as scored or unscored 
items. Learn how to create a SoftChalk ebook and reusable learning objects to share with your colleagues. Receive 
personal assistance from the Centers for Learning Excellence (CLE) staffers during this session. 

Learn from the SoftChalk corporate trainer deeper learning activities including quiz groups, branching lessons, working 
with equations, polling and much more. Additionally, there will be plenty of time to create your own lessons in this
 hands - on workshop with the help of the SoftChalk trainer and the Centers of Learning Excellence 
(CLE) Instructional Technologists. 

9:30 am - 12:30 pm
Online or Campus CLEs - West (WSS  G205), Metro (MBA 112), and East Campus (EMHC 100)
SoftChalk is a leading provider of content authoring software. With it, you can create professional, engaging, 
learning content quickly and easily. This content enhances your teaching and improves the learning experience for 
your students.  Participate in this webinar either in the convenience of your home/o�ce or in a Campus CLE to learn 
how to access, navigate and manage your content, and edit existing content and create folders (shared and personal) 
for your lessons.
Much of the session will be devoted to creating your own lessons with the help of the Softchalk  facilitator
and the Instructional Technologists at the College’s Centers for Learning Excellence (CLEs).
If you will be watching the webinar on your own, be sure to register for it by going to the following URL: 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4030203073101816324

SoftChalk - Creating Lessons - Building a Foundation
Friday, September 9, 2016
9am - 12 pm 

Softchalk Overview Webinar
Friday, August 26, 2016
11 am - 12 pm
Online or Campus CLE- West (WSS  G205), Metro (MBA 112) and East Campus (EMHC 100)

SoftChalk - Creating Lessons - Beyond the Basics
Friday, September 9, 2016
1- 4 pm
Metro Campus MTLC 156

SoftChalk - A Hands - On Refresher and Review Webinar
Friday, October 21, 2016

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4030203073101816324



